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tea.iter will t>e Mr* L C, Howland.

«* mon Woumo mother ha« not 
impmtmnl ujw>u th*uxk the 
importais©© of 
ntUmdâng to 
phyaical do* 
volttpment,

No woman

tptloa I
at Dunkirk was siren M. Faure va hîs j g «*\ ^yj 
return botne he lmd to wear a “pressed 
suit,” but that did not so much matter, i V|X
fer there ups in it also rained In tor- ! 1 1 ~T\\h _
rents. As it*always is the pink of «le- 1 I \-A’ > t.i* 
paace. this continued annoyance must ‘ 
hare been

n im ao tag its d©1
t• 4 jg,s-lif- > kTv'lI cooJ highways in the public schools? _ . ., . , ,

! Every pnpiKmt. understand something "Tue I,lea of teaching school In the
|«f the fundamental ,irixteip!*s inrrdved, KUwadtkw » not entirely my own. said 
i because of his practical acquaintance ««■ Howlamt. "kou see my husband 

arc at ones recognized, and it is neb with the subject. In a few rears the j Jf * 'lnS ul' there and when w* »ere 
that farmers stand greatly ir j iutlnenec of a vast number would ho "»cus.lng thins, somebody mentioned

that It would he a good Idea for me to 
start a school. This Interested me. as 
I had heard how hard tt was to de 
nothing tn that land, and I began t0 
discuss It among the company that was 
fifing up on the Humboldt. Th« result 
was that we divided to carry out the 
idea and at once began to get pointers 
from people who knew alt about the 
country The school building may look 
s little peculiar, but It to built accord 
iog to directions. There to a flat, slop 
ing roof, so that the snow can tv easily 
iborelcd off The windows are high 
«bore the ground. That Is to prevent 
the snow from drifting orer them. 
Everything has been considered that 
will be conducive to comfort. We hare 
t big wood store that will tv placed In 
s corner and ought to keep things 
warm. There will he only one door, 
end that will open Into a small room 
through w hlch a door will open Into ’he 
schoolroom. This part of the building 
will tn arranged so that one door must 

use wagons with tires of tie closed before the other can be 
»pencil. This will avoid all draught«."

“Do yon think you can get any 
pupils Y" was asked,

“Oh, yes. People who have tven np 
there tell mo there are a number of 
rlilldren only too anxious for Instruc
tion. And, bealtlea this. I am aura there 
will be a number of grown people who 
would tv glad to put lu a few months 
studying when they cannot work In 
:ho mines, I am very sauguluo of suc
re**."

tfI rr. *
ESfi is exempt 

from physi* 
cal weak- 
netaand per- 
loitical pain, 

d young 
girl» Just 
budding ire 
to woman, 
hood should tv 
guided physical-

hard to bear oe for some 
fine lady out In a downpour, minus an ! 
umbrella and no money for a cab.

ing Ouwn*. I
I The introduction of a queen to a ' dog!

_____  i colony will ehangje the entire stock, need of. But they are altogether toc j ihrown naturally on the side of per-
Make yourself a shade more comfort- j and if the queen is introduced in early ( few, The farm dog should be on« : manent highways, and thv Good Iioad*

able, and you will be to several shade* I spring the stock will be of the ne« that is by nature, or that can readily problem would be solved. Then, too,
more of expense. queen in less than two months, with ; be trained, to be useful. He should ; this instruction would make

Bcaroely a trace of the former. A i have no knowledge of the world be- j other instruction now so sadly needed 
_ ,, Esrik colony of the worst typo of the oh! : yarn) his owu home. Uo should In i on economic suloect*.—L, A. \Y. llul-
To nvklcHslr «ivnment opt» himself with black bees may thus be changed, and well fed and well oared for,and should i letiu.

'S“L’TVne*Ytiu thUt HT' kvuII-T' i

scs. sod. presmnblr, »bout as effleacloos. 01 *,m0 lllu.V lv brought up to the i nor should imposition upon him be a! | « „i i M
Indigestinn. that obstinat« mabuiy, evenifof highest state of perfection. The stock lowed at an v time. Dog nature is , , " tmporta.u i ofwidvUrvtfiWve-
lona pensdulty. tosventosUr overcim» With „J u„ ... ““.«“«■> ‘' h ' / hides is not sufflcieullv realism).
Hostotter s stomseh Uitu-rs. su Mv-Uslng 1 1 ttneu,lr0 apiary may thus bo sensitive and very niTectionate nature, j .
tonic and alterstlve.whii h eurescoastipstiea. changed in so short a period and other j and is deserving of respect. He it i, . ' 1 • »l ' !1 >'U « 01 »«•» lri ‘ »
ÎÏÏSnSüâaiS'sud ! ^»irsble Stock substituted. The pro- j the better for all the pelting he get. *«“

cess of introducing queeus is simply at the hands of all the family, an,11 ! " ,
to remove the old queen, and place the praise of him is never ill bestowed, 'ywiauiis, mu 1 ow < B '
new one in a wire gause cage in the He will invariably repay it with inter "ur *7' B*l»«;«Jeuts show that a
hive among the bees for twenty-four est by making ‘additional effort t« loaded wagon wUl, two-tud, tires wil 

pleas«: in the very next task that i. *°°? bnddrep n.U in a d.rt
, j roa«l, wbuothe fttimo lo«a un i* waguneither set him to do. or that is self .. . « .. ,,, w , „

. * w» * * , i i * with four or hve-inoh tires will roll aimposed. He is never a W«nrd, nut . , ..* /. , , - i i • i compact surface. The power required
if the dog wo bear in nund, he is al . . 1 , 1 , .. *_•ways seeking out something to lms3 101,1 « tho UUer ca,,a “
himself about that he knows will b reduced by one-haH.
approved by his ma,ter. In fmn oue <l,,»rler ot. ,e, »f

‘ e at j i sensed hifjhwav taxes aro remit toil to“Ben * is ono of those eross-breod * j
dotfs that have, as a class, been con* ..10B ^ , ,* . . _
i a»,« , • Ve* is*« t V* ; i - 1 t Hr ce h u « I oner■ h a 1 f niches «Tovorfor
dem nod. let he is of fairly good , , . UA, , , ^ «. « _ j. t ,. . » a tu- toada of 8(H1 pouuils aud upwards,
parentage, for it is known that hu T *{ %mother was a Scotch ferner, hut upon ^ 1!. I„ the follow,,g
the other side nothing definite or par- " oi ,lrc;* n,t’ reTur#J l'* onUu' 

tionlarly eticonrnging is kuown. H« a:,c‘:• 
is vary small and slender, but he has 
the spirit and the belief in his own nvtghi tu 
powers of a mastiff. He knows noth-. 
ing of fear, aud no enemy has evei!|^ .? $ 
daunted his courage. He is iuvnUia- j t 
Vile wherever lie undertakes to rende! I '■ 
assistance. In the poultry yard ho ii 
perfect safeguard, and ho dispatcher 
every skunk, weasel and rat that evet 
dares put in an appearance. He will 
trudge through the cornfields with lm 
master, the day long, disposing ol 
gophers, and he kills great number* 
of them. It is the steady worker that 
accomplishes most, and Ben persist 
ently tracks them to their death. Hi 
enjoys his work, and tho farm give* 
proof of the value of his by tho lessei 
and lesser numbers of these cornfield

'tarier
$
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I■ rally.
If you know of any young lady wh* 

Is slek and needs motherly advice, ask 
her to address Mrs. Ifinkham at I.ynn, 
Mass., and tell every detail of her symp
toms, surroundings and occupations. 
She will get advice from a’source that 

has no rival lu cx|wrlence of women** 
ilia Tell her to keep nothing back.

Her atory 
to told to

ly as well as

You can’t put enough clothes ou s worthless 
man to disguise him.

XVhut I« Trtlrrinet
It is a fragrant, unctuous ointment of great or thirty-six hours, after which she 

ter! Khigwornn Kcse'ma'andVll'roUKhness'of tuay be liberated.-The Epitomiat. 
the skin. It stop» pain anti itching at once 

•i if property uaed will positively 
the \vor*t of chronic caaes. 50 cents at a drug 
store or by mail for 50 cent«, J. T. 8huptr.no,
Savannah, (ia.
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which
cRsentUl to n full undent »ml in«: of 
her mac, nnd if »ho 1» frank, help im 
«et tnin to tt
AUHBHMM’S BEAUTY

TALKS SOW»*.

Dlrortion« For Itunning Incubator*.
Every incubator and brooder manu

facturer gives specific directions for 
ruuning his raacliino and caring for 
the chicks after they are hatched and 
in tho brooder, but there are some 
general directions that are applicable 
to nil incubators:

1. An incubator can be most sne 
cessfnlly operated in a room of even 
temperature, and it should be placed 
where no cold drafts can strike it.

2. Use fresh, perfect eggs, of even 
size aud shape. No rongii, ill-shaped

overly large ones, or those of under 
size for the breed that produced 
them.

3. Keep tho temperature at 103 de
grees. Do not cool the eggs.

4. Chickens may die in the shell 
from too much moisture, too high 
temperature, too low temperature, 
lack of constitutional vigor of pareuts, 
too frequent opening of the incubator, 
or because tho eggs are from hens 
that are overfed and fat.

5. If the temperature is kept too 
low the chicks may hatch, but it will 
be after time; if too high, the chicks 
may come out the nineteenth day.

fi. Do not use eggs picked up any
where they may be had and expect 
success.

7. Eggs from hens that are confined 
and overfed will not hatch, or will pro
duce puny aud weak chicks.

Th« Scrub Cow.
Thh dairy business is far moreover- 

done by the “average” cow than from 
any other cause. The trouble is that 
she eats and exists upon a man’s farm 
to do just half what is required of her, 
and eats as much good food in the 
year as her betters. The amount of 
milk this average cow gives’ is 37 Off 
pounds yearly, and it should be os 
many quarts of better milk. If one 
looks at this average cow critically the 
signs are too often reversed from what 
they should bo—i. e., her head is too 
large to correspond with her udder, 
and her shoulders wider than her hips, 
and her tendency to put tallow upon 
her caul and not in her milk, and has 
ample storage capacity for everything 
except milk. She is a parasite that 
cateth by noonday, and wasteth a 
man’s substance by night, and in the 
way of “fleecing the innocents” she 
beats all tho rings and trusts com
bined.

As a cow she is one that uses 
health and vigor to destroy food and 
render as little return therefore as 
possible. Bhe is a product of all tho 
good blood and bad breeding extant. 
The blood i 
motion of all the breeds under the 
sun, and reinforced by the “calico- 
colored” cattle of the hills, possessing 
few traits of her respectable relations 
and embodying all the undesirable 
qualities of the “scrub” kin.

She is the result of chance breeding 
and the science of inoon signs com
bined. She has a place in oar later 
farm industry—where farmers and 
dairymen are thrown into competition 
with the world, nnd tho best only wins 
—alongside of the broncho pony and 
the Texas steer. She is getting her 
revenge back upon the men and their 
posterity for the way she was bred and 
cared for, by boarding with them and 
charging up a large part of the bill to 
the credit of “her company.” This 
average cow has had a sort of feast 
and famine sort of a life; has been 
baked in the summer sun and soaked 
by the antnmn rains, frozen ami 
thawed alternately in winter, and fed 
what was handiest and most conveni
ent, and milked after everything 
was done. The truth is, this average 
cow will have to go, and go soon, or 
the sheriff will Bell her, and deliver 
her owner over to the eternal bow
wows. The man with the average 
dairy is in the slough of despond, aud 
in all similitude should be using a 
wooden plow.—San Francisco Chron
icle.
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r An Athena correspondent says That 
“Prince Constant!«« will stand much 
higher In public estimation throughout 
the world as soon as nil the facta of ht* 
Thessalian campaign are known." Per
haps It Is hardly fair to Judge him 
from mere running accounts.
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shake hands?
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;•MOO Itrevmrd. »100. !in ti Witfon.of tbt.a rnper will be pîoA»«vî to 
'led di*- 
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Th** read#*
learn that there i* at, leadt

i* that solern*« b«s been »bl» to 
It» stager, and ih*t is Catarrh. li/iUV Catarrh 
Cure is the only jR>*itive cur*» 
the mediefti fraternity. Catarrh being a con
stitutional dibt-utsc, requires a constitution»] 
treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure Ih taken Inter
nally. acting d rect.ly upon the blood and

rfaces of the systoT«, thereby destroy
ing the foundation of the dise runs, and giving 
the patient strength by building up the con* 
stitut&on and awdsting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have »'» much faith in 
its curative powers that they offer One Hun* 
dred Dollars for any cane that it falls to curia. 
Fend for list of testimonial*.

F. J. Chkney & Co., Toledo, O.

d ■
4.. r> .

known to “ « 11 .
(i or more,4 .8

Jenifer, Ala»»y«t ~ Y 
have used I>r. M. A, 
»immun« Liver MimSI#
«In« la year«, end 
know It cur«» llek 
Head«rhe «nd Coniti- 

Seetta. I think 
It h»» more •lr*n«th 
end action than cither 
•‘Ulack Draufhr* or 
**ZoHln*» Regulator.** 

«•rturltian.
Childbirth, whs» natural, shnald h* «My. 

sad 111. slnsT. «any wbvn Ilia right prarauw- 
tton. .r. in.ne. N.isr. n.vsr «It.»<!.<! I Sul 
woman abonld b* umarnd when doing Uia 
M. thing that mal «a her wholly woman!;. 
To fur or .brink from childbirth to a rrim# 
—not b; lb. law. of aoni.ir.bolb; thalaws 
of haradllarv—for Ib« mou.r'. conditio» 
raacta noon nor on.prliig. Ever; child baa 
aa Inall.n.lila rlghi So bo boro on •■#»
.no, and th. right Io ha th« ...... of lb»
bati taantiood and boat womanhood ot lis 
car eat. ao-. the cottanmroaUon of Ih.ir ltfv*s 
Joy.. To ri-inr. Un. rondlllnn, tha bub 
Ionic that ran bo oaad to 1»«. •iniraoaf 
biMo X lorrxvlno! it ia i-erf.-et!r aafa awl 
barm).» f* rtro at all tlmra and ondor all 
nironni.ianora tn Uia doua prvacrilwd. lb 
a.siiaa enters In softening,miasma and cl
ouding iho MHlH aod ligatnauia Uvolvod, 
ihrrob; dscronalag labor china and ahortoaa 
labor, (rapid, aafa and aomnarativaly gain* 
lau d.Ur.ry follow tta oootinnotu aaa.

run TWo-wuKri.ru tibiclbs.
1 to two tons..
3 or more tons..

Kilhoto of Good Honda In Now Jornoy.
Pennsylvania pays a tribute to a 

sister State through the columns of 
tlio Philadelphia Press, when it says 
that New Jersey "in some respects 
surpasses all its sisters in essential 
civilisation. It was the first nml is 
still the foremost in the Good Hoads 
movement. It has the host tttate 
road law, and in going ahead convert
ing section after section of Us former 
sand and mud roads into smooth, 
hard tclford tb*u doubles and quad
ruples a farmer’s 
out inert bliog hi* \i5« 
the Htato attractive and Inviting as a 
place of residence." V

It will also soon have miiversnl free 
roads, ns the toll roads tha* still exist 
in tho southern and western portions 
of the State are to tie done 
Tho last Eogislnluro pa 
providing for tho a ‘

Novel Hmall rtissgs.
A very Interesting report on the trade 

3f Adla Alibaba. Abj'snlnla, compiled 
by Mr. Hrnnoll Kodd, has Juat tieeu 
.ssmsl by the foreign office.

The product* exported from that part 
■rt th« country are gold, Ivory, civet, 
wax and coffeo. The market for tho 
two former to largely controlled by 
th« Rmperar Menetlk, who receive« 
Uia tribute tn tbla form, Thto partial 
monopoly atul the compétition of mer
chant« Importing goods from tira coaet 
to obtain gold to aend back bave driven 
up the value, and gold baa nearly dou
bled In prie® «tnee lut year. The value 
of Ivory lm« alao advanced. *

Doallng with weight« and currenctM, 
Mr. Kixtd adds that It la remark«!»!« 
that the prestige of tho Emperor Metra- 
Ilk Una not aueceeded In popularising 
the uew dollar «tamped with hie bead. 
The only small change for tho dollar 
ronalsls either of rifle cartridge« or of 

dees of rock aalt some tight ! no ties 
ok tapering to either end, bMl ajjout 
Wlnch^e broad In the tblckmf pari

liave come Into one u «mail 
. .mnge of recent year«, but they are 
cully tampered with, charcoal being 
nutwtltutod for tha powder, and are, 
therefore, an unsatlafactory medium of 
exchange. —Lpndon Moll.

A taigas Pipe.
A novel pipe for tranamittlng hydron 

lie presaure 1« In uae nt the Victoria 
bridge, Dear the mouth of the Klvul 
Dee, KngluuiL A« described In the Kn 
gtneertrg Now», It conalata of a aoll< 
drawn lead pipe, covered with elo«< 
colla of copper wire, and I« o»ed foi 
conveying water at 700 pound« pel 
square Inch pressure from oue aide ol 
the rlvor to the other to operate tin 
machinery of a »pan of the awlnj 
bridge. At first a copper pipe one and 
a half loche« In diameter. Jointed with 
screwed unions, was used, hot th* 
scouring action of the tide washed oui 
the tied of the river, left the pipe or» 
supported In two place« and caused It 
to leak. The new pipe made of lead, 
wrapped with copper wire, U mon 
flexible than the old one, and It to ex 
peered It will work more satisfactorily

il Inehe*
..4 m

Address

l-oîd b; Dra>of!-ïs, T.V. 
UsU’s Fsmlf» Pills tho liest.

Tt Is not difficult for n 
Ideal it he 11 v

to he a woman’s
tn fiber state.

Pino’s Cure for Consumption has no equal 
a- a Cough medicine.—K. M. Abbott, 3KI Hen- 
oca St, Buffalo, N. Y„ May 8, lWt. pests year by year. In handling swine 

he again proves himself invaluable. 
He is growing gray in service, bavin? 
served as farm helper for nearly nine 
years. The bright tun of his head ha* 
become so plentifully sprinkled wi-tfc 
gray h. irs as to have made him look 
venerable. Btill he appears to bo a* 
yoUDj^as over, and any slight ailment 
is anxiously watched and locked to bj 
the faincv. Tho character of thin mon
grel is wjkthy of perpetuation^hiiugh 
not advoc^iug the perprtrtjJTT^anj 
race of miihgrels, whether of h-vi, ~" 
tow degrefpnrad^ggi^ytli ’ggg 

We Bho 
class of fa 
and it lief 
farmersiß 
fairs, civ Val nable property is yearly 
destroyed by this roving, worthies! 
element. The “nobody’s dogs” are no 
ill-conditioned, starved race, and they 
are countless. Aud it is safe to say 
that the majority of farm dogs ore o: 
little, if any more, value than the dog 
that driftB from place to place and sim
ply exists.—Nellie Hawks, in the 
Epitomiat.

A soft, gontie, pleading voice become« more 
tiresome tlmn a raaping ono. 4Chew Star Tobacco—The Best. 

Bmoke Sledge Cigarettes.
e power with- 

nml mnkes
Marie.If a Mary writes her name Mae 

that settles It; »lie ‘t • tk.

Mr«. Wimdow> Soothing Svrnp for children 
teething,soften» tho gume.rfeauclug inflamma
tion,allays pain,cure# wind colic. 25c. a bottle

That which dreads moat in marriage, itli.thinks most of.a w«
iw ph

oi

b freoi
Weak Stomach (ppe glad to see a h* 

dogs kept than we j, 
largo!y in the handeiff 
better thin condition of nf

their
Since tho good roads of

liavo coma to form such j___
lias beon interesting to n^TZ.tfw many 
dormant country hotels 
life, now road houses bullt, and way- 
side booth* erected, wliilejfarmer* and 
others have opened tbofr houses to 
dispensa refnmlimonts to wheelmen 

inner». Travel has ilu- 
nftad in districts that

.01 ud UstoOetl craek, Ala, write*. 
I bave known Or. M. A. 
«staaoM Liver kfedleia»

Indlgoatlon Causas Spasms— 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla Cures.

“I huvo always been troublot with a 
woalc Btomasb aud had spasms oausod by 
tndigestfoa. I have taken several bottle* 
ot Hood's Sarsaparilla and have not been 
bothered with spasm*, and I advise anyone 
troubled with dyspepsia to take Hood’s 
Hariaparllla." Mm. Hubtox, Prattsburg, 
Kow York. Itemomber

th*

fir all m; Ufa, and have used lb 
Ib yaan. Think It far Su
perior to “hailin’*" tnedh- 
etm, aod that tt «seals 
“Black braufiit" to a tor«#

ve come to

•stmt. It r-nrs* »Ir» Bead-
ache and Wind Celle. 

Too Frequent Menstruation.
Wh»o the monthly How oeeure at 
roper period and to otharwlse strirti; not- 
rsf. th, patient suffer, little 
utif It oeeor too often, eontlnue too 

> protoae, It Induoee a leehlo pu 
cold astratnIUe,, wash reapiratloa i 
r.nerel debility. le usait os thto 
moderate esaretae and treM» «Ir ara

and other to 
meusely inori 
were formerly well-nigh deserted, nnd 
enuaiderahb* money has been spent by 
travelers in localities whore it was a 
boon to the inhabitants.

Hoad’s Sarsaparilla
«tIs the bast—In fact tho Ono Troc Blood Purifler. no

or b# *ooH00d*8 PUIS core imilgestioa, bllioasaoss.
iltrjr jfoiM.

More than one-lialf of early matur
ity is in high feeding.

Securing eggs in winter is largely 
the result of good managemaut.

r<
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OUR
>otli SurfrtCf» (1 Truffle.Hi aaMOUal: tho dtoaattva omul abootd b» 

roxulatou with Or At. A, Biamooi Ut«r 
Mod lotos, aod tho happiest results Will 
follow tbs ass of Or. Simmons Squaw 
Vins twine In »trongthimlng tho aystom «• 
that too frequent inenatnxiUpa lututuaq 
from debility will be eorrootod.

The increase of ofilciency in vehicles 
having » smooth surface on which to 
travel is very great. Perfect rails are 
a necessity for the steam engine, and a 
smooth rood-bed is essential if a high

1 GENERAL CATALOGUE 
I AND BUYERS' 6UIDE

Everything in point of plumage and 
symmetiy depends on the sire.

If fowls are to be confined they I speed is to bo obtained. The motor car- 
should be kept in flocks of not over ! ringe, which has already become an es- 
tweuty-llve. lablished fact abroad, depends for its

efficiency on good road surface. Tha 
bicycle gains enormously in ease of 
propulsion, in speed, and in adapta
bility to uew fields of nsofuluess by 
having good roads. About these three 
there is uo dispute, but it seems neces
sary to prove by argument, illustration 
and statistics that carriages, wagons, 
trucks, carts and ali otbor vehicles, 
are equally benefited by a smooth 
travelling surface.

The steel ball in a bicycle is worth
less unless tt has a perfect surface on 
which to run. A well lubricated axle 
is an essential,but will not ensure easy 
propulsion if road-lied is rough and 
stony. The efficiency of every horse- 
drawn vehicle is more titan doubled on 
good roads as oompared with om 
average highways; the strength and vi- 
tabtyjof the horse are conserved, wear 
and tear on vehicles reduced, ami time 
saved when often it is ready money. 
The load that can be drawn must be 
regulated by the worst or steepest 
portion of the road. When grain was 
to be shipped to the starving ia India, 
delay was caused by the condition of 
the road« being so bad that the farrn- 

could not reach the railroad*

her veins is an amalga-
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to rsnffy for distribution, tt hss 
SCO pagan, ] UM* Illustration*, sad more 
than iO.Olie descriptions with price«, 
ordering from us you have a Million 
Dollar Stock of Goods to select front 

you» MONEY kEFUNDED
Represented. 

Send Fifteen Cents to partly pay I**- 
taffe or expreaaaffe, and we will aena 
yon a copy of our General Catalogua 
and Buyers' Guida

Scattering the food well is a good 
plan of inducing the fowls to take ex
ercise.

The time to establish a private trad* 
for eggs is in the fall of the year, when 
eggs are scarce.

Cora, when fed to a hen by itself, 
has a teudency to fatten rather than 
aid in egg production.

A good layer ought never to be sac
rificed so long as she can be used lot 
breeding purposes.

To avoid roup among the fowls, havf 
the nests high and dry and avoid di
rect draughts.

Bisuphide of carbon is n vapor bath 
for fowls and ax « fumigator of tbf 
bouse is death to lice.

la responds readily to proper fer

tilization. .

Larger crops, fuller ears and 

larger grain are sure to result 

from a liberal use of fertilizers 

containing at least y% actual j

If Goods »re not
Ad exchange »ays: “What do yon 

think of an artist who painted cob
webs on tl>e celling bo truthfully that 
the hired girl wore herself Into an at
tack of befvous prostration trying to 
«weep them down?" There might 
have been auch an artist, but never 
auch a hired girl.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
The Great SfaU Order House

111 to 1*0 Michigan Avenue, CHICAGO 
BJOTSS-ggtrCg : ggggg 'T 557g - gl

Fit. permanently cured No fits or nsrvou*-
..... - after ffrstfiav’. use of Dr. Kllua’s Great 
Verve Heatruer If tria! tiottl.and treatiaefre* 
ba. K. II. Ki.isa. (,t/!.. SHI Areh Ht., Mill*. Pa.

Enthroning an Archbishop.
Whenever a new archbishop of Can 

terbury is appointed he has to pay oir 
nearly $4,!VW In fees before he can bi 
"enthroned." Some of the recipients to 
this tax are the officials of the boar< 
of green cloth, the gentleman usher ol 
the black rod and other similarly obso 
lets and useless functionaries.

British Possessions,
According to the authority of an En 

gltoh magazine Great Britain control» 
twenty-one out of every 100 squan 
mile* of the earth’s surface and twenty 
four out of every 100 square miles ol 
territory tn North and South America

Leaping Power of th# Dion.
A lion In a Jangle will Jump twenty 

five feet or thirty feet from a standing 
■tart.

PotashWhen » Is* to-gln* ht shsve hs always goes 
U, fin old barber.

r»e C C” Cartel» Chill C»ra.
Bart la tha world. Ckhtai* (’nia I

Evansville, I ml.

Charred corn on cobs is a good way 
to feed charcoal to fowls and nothing 
better for bowel troubles.

Do not allow strange dog* in you» 
poultry yard, and do not allow youi 
own dogs to chase the fowls.

The dust bath is as necessary in cold 
weather as in warm. The conditions 
to keep the bens free from vermin are 
better than remedies after they be
come infested.

Oar books are free to formers.
else “Are you one of the milking mineraV 

asked the woman at the door. “Yes, 
mum. I'm wbut dey call a pioneer. I 
itrock thirty years ago. and i’ve never 
give In yet.”— Detroit Free Tress.

CKAUAN KALI WORKS,
Si.. New Vcttk.», N

To Cure a Cold t* One f>ay,
T»k» Lwxstlvs Brmr.oQ-jinlr»» Tsblete. All 

Druff.l.u refuwl uvjasy 1! it f.U* *. u cure. Be.

Gentle hint: Dansenae—Baron, If I 
were to receive a bracelet «Donytnoua- 
y to-morrow morning, I should be »nre 
Urat It came from you.—Fliegende 
Biaetter.

ers
EVANSVILLE, IND.

wiz^JTSruarÆÂ
__ Dum £h« stert. Çbowp bowrd sod raj.

StwSsr—-^ Æ

promptly.
AH classes feel the benefit«, which 

are mutual between rural and urban 
residents. The saving in time and 
money to the farmer is not surpassed 
by the improvement he secures in 
social and educational advantages, 
due to uniformly easy means of inter- 
eommucication for himself and family 
with neighbors, school and fibarob. 
The merchants in towns and citie* 
which are good road centres get in
creased trade, and the people have 
new avenue* for recreation opened to 
them. The pleasure# and possibilities 
of the tourist are indefinitely in
creased. Let all el£toea pull together 
and moka our highways the basis of 
renewed prosperity, better understand
ing, and «doser relationship between 
all oImms.—L. A. W. Bulletin.

The batching room abonld be «0 
thoroughly ventilated that npon en
tering it the odor from the lamp# 
would be detected. Tobsooo smoke 
is injurious to hatching eggs.

It hoe been estimated that if farm
ers could be indneed to discard 
scrubs, and nse only pure breeds, the 
increase in value of poultry products

Tb« Farm Dog,
The majority of dogs are affection

ate in their disposition, and this is 
the one point that favors them to an 
existence, 
treasures to a boy is a dog, and as 
puppies ore always plenty and to be 
had for the asking their wants in this 
line are supplied, and the puppy 
grows into the heart of his young mas
ter while ne is growing into a homely, 
worthless cur. 
rally love also to “let live.” It seems 
a cruelty to deprive an animal of it# 
life,
once, and except it become a menace 
to the neighborhood, it goes at liberty 
and runs at large.

Where the pure bred classes of ca
nines are kept and best known, their 
valuable qualities and characteristics

iPIUMg MORPHINE. WHISKEY. 60>

One of the first covetedPRALLS

i HAIR REHEWER

A
OITCMTPm* b- WILIJM»* * <o., rl I rH I d U, C, So too till patent I rl 1 !»H I v »*•?**• b»»k W
CONSUMPTION MB CATARRH ! PATENTS

G to Fa»«**, far Lb, Gab.

Vegetable

Sicilian
SET*

would be fully 100 per cent
Ground bone increases egg produc

tion. The dry ground bone to good, 
but green cut bone, which is made 
from bones and gristle, fresh from 
the batchers for this purpose, is 
much better.

SSL Are

I«! Give» new life and 
vigor to the root* of the 

hair. It*» like water to 
k a drooping plant. 
« No gray hair. / 
Wi No baldness. C

As we lire, we natu-
tbr** k/WSif tt 61-07V.N.U..

£&?3!r. .-'V*
it i* comparatively a nuis- ii

mTo prevent eggs from hatching dip 
the tips in boiling water for one 
minnte, or t abject jtbem to the fume* 
of burning sulphur, for fifteen min
utes in a clore box, say* the Poultry 
Keeper.

R0DSœ*H&SÆ
*'■

PàTBflSÏMÂ&îk
K takes a healthy man four months 

to eat his own weight in food.
;-iS

m ■nil


